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A new style of ihysicians' pocket cases la
bren introdueed in New York and other Aieri-
cln cities. The peculiarity consitas in their being
furnishied with an accurately graduated uiinm
pipette, which can be dipped into each of the
vials, thus mnaterially facilitauting the adiuinistm-
tion of sainll doses of powerful medicines. Ob-
stetrical cn-ses have been siinilarly fitted with a
measurig pilette ani viails for fluid extracts of
ergot and veratrut tirile, and denarcotized tinc-
ture of opiuni. These minim pipettes should be
very handy, we would pisume, for other purposes
than those directly contemplated-notably in
testing diabetic urine and in otier chemical reac-
tions umileirftken by the physician.

There is a keen aarcasm the remark of M.
Sarazin tit ii hos4.pitala and public buildings
the ventilation ia wontt where uost money has
been spent upon it. This distinguished French
authority lays it down that the best method of
ventilating a hospital-and for that matter a
private dwelling-is to have large windows ex-
tending from the floor to the ceiling, and whon
the weather permits to keep them freely open.
A modification miglt ho introdurced into private
bouses in having narrow windows with jalousie
shutters in lieu of glass extending from floor
te ceiling. It will be discovered by giving a lit-
tie thought to the principle at the bottom of this
simple system, that it pirovides for a complete re-
noval of all vitiated air and the replacement of
the saine with the fresh atmosphere of the ex-
terior. The plan recommended by M. Sarazin is
worthy the attention of architecte engaged in the
construction of public buildings, In effect this

plan is carried ont in the construction of bouses
in the tropies, where indeed it las been found to
ho the only effective method of keeping a room
cool and plessaut in such hot climates.

In Britiuli India it is the custom for civil sur-
geons to give their services on a system of con-
tract at so much per week, month, or year. The
Indiin Medical Gazette scouta a proposition to
supertsede this tinue-honoured plan by a scale of
focs per visit arranged according to salaries.
" There seems to he (it says) but one stop between
tls sort of thing and the-shop--the lowest form

of medical practice. Nothing (it oonbiders) would who are on the charge of the parishes until the
more effectually amother the nice feeling which authorities constent to fix a reasonable scalo of
ought te exist between a doctor and his patient. fees. The fees at present paid were fixeJ in
A medical nian would even feel a deiicacy in pay- 1804, and accorxing tO thiis scale the doctor who
ing a second visit to a sick person, however ne- goes to sec a patient at a distance of three-quar-
eeuiuraiy he night consider it, ituless specially ters of a league recives a recompense of seventy
sent for." H1ow custon modifies our notions centimes. The doctors pointed outat their meet-
and stsceitililities. lere and in niteut otlier ing Ltat a porter or te bearer of a messageîountr-iea tle Ryntelu of fecs per visit is natural. would get a franc for going the sRame diELtanc.
izei, Intients and practitioners are reconciled to lere is an exatple -which French medical mon
it, and it would be very difficult to change it for siould mnediat' ipon. As for ourtelves, we fully
the Indian plan, which, no doubt, has certain ad- indorse the vieuw formulated in thees terms by
vantages to recommîuuend iL. Medical men sould 'the leared chief-editor of La Fmnee Medicale :
like t get riid Of the trouble of book-keepming, andI "An association which woul have for ita object
woultl also like to beanvedi front. any tuîspicion to incecas our honorarin, in practice and in the
of 1being ove-atitentive for the sake of the fees ; case of the government and corporations, who
but on the other hand, in certain cases the sys- impose ipon ui their ridiculous tariffs, would con-
temt of contuact would permit some persons te ho fer iIon' our profession a prestige and a sertice
too exacting, and incouistent demande muiglht be which ail the niutual benefit societies are inca-
made on a practitioncer's valtiable Lime. Very lpable of performing."
likely the system, however applicable anong the Let us wish all success to te efforta cf t
oIlicial popîtntion in British India, would break Argoviana and of the gallant French doctors who
down on trial in larger comuàtinitica are still under the yokè of municipal administra-

tions and petty communes. English pariah doo-
PRECOOIOUS DENTITION. tors, woikiig for wretched pay, muet also lend

Ve read in L'Cnîions Medicae du Criaada, Go- them their sytnpatthy. A fellow feeling no doubt
tober :--Dr. C. 3L Filiatrault, of this city, (Mon- dictatei the interest of copying the above ex-
treal) inforus us that during the past nmonth he tract, where we fmd it, in our Fuench-Canadian
attended the accouchement of a woman who contetnporary, L't'Lion Medicaib, from whose
brouglit into the world a child whose two inferior pages we have translatei it.
incisors wcre pierced though at the moment of
birth. It was a masculine chtild and well formed. The ope-ation of the Mledical Act in Ontario
It is known that Louis XIV. was also provided in attracting nuch attention beyond the boîtn-
with two teethà at the time of birth. • daries of ttis proinee. A Montral pfessorin-

chitdei in bis opening address to the studonta
THE PRIOE OF IODINE. som'e observations relative ta the working of.the

Our French-Canadian contemporary, L'UntionL la, and te &%tigfactory manr in viticit in
Medicale <lu Canada, publishes from a French! distiputing the daims of the homaopatliita. We
source some information relative to the causes at refer now te te remarks cf Dr. Treniolme, of
work affecting the price of iodine and its com-' lop's College, whiclt wo nay subaequently
pounids. It seens that in the manufactu-e o pt-sent ta our readers. At pmesent we desiro t
certain violet and green colours iodine until lately give Place ta the following remarkg oocurxng
has been usod. The production of iodine in very editorially in the Piladelphia MediSl Tinte,,
much limited, being about 100,000 to 130,000 which ahot tiat ts- reacits areli te justify
kilogrammes for the whole world; and in the the proptiety cf te muas enployed, thougit
fabrication of colouts alone in 18y1 thero were in ito to te profession in Ontario te sé>' "t te
consuned more than 50,000 kilogrammes. On legai alliance it sectanes iu been viowed with
te otller itant, iodine in a mnedicine vex>' muait a fuil sitr- cf reluctance. Our oatomporsxy

eployea, anwa ins consumption for medicinal uines wc i
increasels dly; se ttat a * kilogramme cf iodine, IAs ngt of our reer ne deubt know, som e
whiicit ini 1862 wat Worth t wenty francs, lias yearu since tera Weiss insîtguratedl by lata in te
reaci during tho puat year ta Lte price cf one provnoe of tetario, Canada, a gencral nmedia
bundret francs& This incrse of price wat an board or coullil, efor w hich e ail pesons e tr-
inducenent fo fratui, anti in consequence Lte .p- eus cf practiug edicine n te province ad to
teration of lodlides lias boomne commun enougli. appear andi undergo an examinatien. Tis limns-
Not, tanis ta _ CL Lauti, a mnetioi lias beau ing oard o althay reinde us of Bccuri'
discovereti ttict dispenses .ntirely aitl w iodine happy fawil, aincte rupo i a regulars, tom uopatif
in the fabrication cf olouring matters derive and eclectic ait et sof tet accord. Strict huitten
fro co-ansud flue prie cf iine lias rapid and oral exarinations ave au nforcet by this
faflen. Froin one hundreti francs, wluickit Iase oard, the candidate pasaing firat upoie ithos
Worth er 1872, iot as not actal> corne dov t hranches suipsably common ta tie three echoola,
fify francs. and* thoa being exsmined of trc eapeut s accorar-

ing tc dia ihes s ti hta future practiof.
À dMDIih AL GRIEVAN E IHoweverstrangeand reptlsive titimixture f

M dicalgriefaudare universa. Theyexiat Jew and Gentile, cf science and impudence of au-
oven l Frances. La Lyon becil mys -T e anity, ma appear, te proenu preschib. by t
ioctors cf ite canton of Argovie mave resved at ba reaiiy seeinsto have wrought great gond. Tie
a georal meeting fa refuse ta tret mte ick por 1 compuownr> atudy cf a scientifle groundwork, t


